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Good news from…

GRACE
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
The people of Grace Presbyterian Church gather to seek and to worship God, and
disperse, sharing and celebrating through love and service, the grace of God:
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

WORSHIP
For the time being we are not holding corporate worship. We will be sure to
let everyone know when corporate worship will resume.

WITNESS TO THE
RESURRECTION
A memorial service for Rita
Wheeler will be held, Saturday,
June 27, at 11 a.m., in the chapel of First Presbyterian Church.
LABYRINTH
Our beautiful labyrinth is available for you to take a meditative prayer walk - any time.
We have noticed that it is being
used by folks from the community also.
THANK YOU GRACE!


Weekly prayer liturgy is being emailed to the congregation for home worship;
these are also posted in the church Facebook group. Weekly written sermons
are also being emailed. We encourage you to use these in your personal and
family worship. If you are not receiving these (by email or snail mail) please
let us know at the church office. You can also go on-line to the websites or
Facebook pages of various churches and engage in virtual worship.

FINANCIAL REPORT
To make a donation, please mail in your checks or use the online
giving link on our church website (gracemidlandtx.org).
Your donations are greatly appreciated through this unusual time.
Thanks to your generosity, the church is currently stable and we continue to proceed with greater missions and helping the community.
Income
Expenses
Balance

March 2020
$20,076.25
$21,756.19
($1,679.94)

Year to Date
$72,939.21
$67,037.32
$5,901.89

Times are tough and the Grace Jubilee Fund
is ready to help. Members of the Grace faith
community needing some financial
assistance should contact the church and
submit a request.





Family Promise of Midland is in receipt of your
gift of $250. Thank you
for lending assistance to
Family Promise. We also
appreciate your donation
of $125 dedicated to our
capital campaign.
Community Children’s
Clinic thanks you for
your donation. They are
still open and are screening patients over the
phone to determine the
best treatment. Thank
your for doing your part
in keeping our community well.
The Boys and Girls Club
thanks their valued donor, Grace, for help in
services for children. The
Boys and Girls Club services almost 5,000 children a year.

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
The family of Lucy Box, who died March 9.
Pat Snyder (surgery); Bobby Lee (hospitalized); Aaron Higgs (MD Anderson); Linda Wade
(hospitalized); Kay Brockman (broken shoulder); Candace Reynolds (Susan Allen’s mother, hospitalized)

FROM THE PASTOR…...

This past Tuesday I was privileged to sit in on a ZOOM meeting with colleagues from our presbytery, in
the company of Dori Hjalmarson, our Presbyterian mission co-worker in Honduras. When the pandemic
spread, our mission co-workers were given a choice to come back to the states or plan to stay in place for
the duration. Dori chose to stay in place in Honduras in an act of solidarity with the people she is
ministering among there. Currently in Honduras people are only allowed out of their homes on specific
days, according to the last digit of their ID number. As part of the devotional she offered for us, Dori
played a song by the Irish rock band U2 - a band known for spiritual undertones (and overtones) in their
music. The song she played was based on Psalm 40:
“I waited patiently for the Lord, he inclined to me and heard my cry. He drew me up from the desolate
pit, and out of the miry bog, and set my feet upon a rock making my steps secure. He put a new song in
my mouth, a song of praise to our God…. Do not, O Lord, withhold your mercy from me; let your
steadfast love and your faithfulness keep me safe forever.”
After we listened to the music, Dori reminded us that the Psalms call us to name our laments. To name
the things we miss, the things we grieve over. She told the story of saving several boxes of Girl Scout
cookies for a special gathering she was having there in her home - it was a gathering for other American
women working there in Honduras. She put the Girl Scout cookies out as a treat, and her guests
gratefully devoured them. Not one cookie was left for Dori to enjoy. This happened right before the
“shut down” and Dori found herself wishing she had some of those cookies to enjoy during her time of
isolation. It was a small grief, but a grief nevertheless, which drew her to think about the things we are
all lamenting during this mid-pandemic time. Some griefs during this time are large: the terrible loss of
life (over 100,000 people in the U.S. have now died due to COVID 19 - that’s almost the number of
people who live in the city of Odessa); for many the loss of personal economic stability is also a large
lament, a large grief.
Other griefs are not-so-large, but certainly significant: carrying around an
additional burden of fear, spending time with friends and relatives, corporate worship, shopping, sporting
events, eating out, planned vacations. I confess sometimes I miss worrying about the “normal” things like traffic (I’d much rather worry about traffic than contracting COVID 19 at the grocery store), or
what’s for dinner, or how to lead the next session retreat.
The things we grieve, large and small, take a toll on us, bog us down, physically and spiritually. Many of
us, during this time, lose track of time (what day is it?), we lose all creativity, our brains feel foggy. So I
encourage you to take a moment to name the griefs and laments that you are carrying in your heart
during this time. Take time to hold the “miry bog” of your heart up before God, breathe in the words of
the Psalm, and wait for the new song God will place in in you. Wait.
“As for me, I am poor and needy, but the Lord takes thought for me. You are my help and my deliverer;
do not delay, O my God.” (Psalm 40:17)
Grace & Peace,
Cheryl Homsher

Every Sunday - 10:00-11:00 a.m. - Sunday School (ZOOM)
Tuesday & Friday - Hilary - Whole Heart Meals

GRACE RE-GROUPING

When are we going to get back together for worship? For small group? For Sunday School? For choir? The
session has put together a task force, which, for lack of a better name, we are calling the “Grace Re-Grouping
Group.” They are doing research, praying, and having conversations about how we move into the future, in
the middle of a pandemic, and faithfully BE church. They hope to have a plan to present to the session in
June. When the session adopts it, we will communicate to the congregation and community what we are
going to do.
Please keep this Group in your prayers - they have a lot to consider, along with how to do physical
distancing, disinfecting, singing, having people not touch the same objects, to name a few. The Group is not
just considering how to do what we’ve always done, but is looking at new ways we might worship and
minister to each other and the community during the pandemic. I (Cheryl) would ask you to begin
considering that whatever we do, and whenever we do it, our worship and gatherings will necessarily look
and feel different than what we have been used to. Sadly, we may not be able to sing together for a while
because singing spreads aerosol particles of the virus far and wide. So we may be encouraging lots of
singing in the shower at home, while we enjoy instrumental music in our worship time together. The Group
is committed to acting in love for our congregation and encourages everyone to make decisions about
participating in person based on your own personal circumstances and what feels safe to you. Special thanks
to the following who are part of this GROUP: Bob Alexander, Jalyn Fiske, Jim Blischke, Laura Holleman,
Joyce Sherrod, Teresa Mills, Jan & Roger Artley, Deb Wilson and Pastor Cheryl.
In the meantime…
Until these is a plan in place for safely re-grouping / re-gathering / re-Gracing, we are doing the following:
~ emailing and mailing weekly worship liturgy for your at-home worship
~ emailing and mailing weekly written sermons
~ Laura Holleman, our music director, is recording music and posting it to our Facebook Group.
~ Pastor Cheryl is recording videos of “Evening Prayer” a couple time a week and posting them to the church
Facebook Group and the church Facebook Page.
~ Sunday School via Zoom Meetings, 10-11 every Sunday morning.
If you are not on the church email list and would like to be, please contact the church office with your email
address (gracemidland@suddenlinkmail.com). If you are not receiving the liturgy or sermons by mail or
email and would like to be, please let us know. If you want to be able to access the videos on Facebook but
don’t know how, contact the church office and we will try to help you. (Or ask your kids or grandkids and
they’ll help you!)
We are hoping to have audio recordings of the sermons posted on our website each week, and are planning to
do this soon. We will let you know as soon as this happens.

Our Sunday School class is meeting via ZOOM meetings every Sunday morning
from 10-11 a.m. All ages are welcome. It isn’t hard to use ZOOM - if you have
a smart phone or tablet, you can do it. Let Pastor Cheryl or Ralph Truszkowski
know if you want to join and we will send you the link.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Susan Kelley 6/01, Anne Killam 6/3,
Christi Gallegos 6/7, Azalynn Truszkowski 6/10,
Sharon Short 6/12, Jalyn Powell 6/13
Joyce Sherrod 6/16,
Carolyn Welton 6/16, Melissa Taylor 6/23
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!!

David & Anne Killam 6/14,
David & Vicky McWilliams 6/14,
Dick & Judy McFarlin 6/17,
Judy & Calvin Serpas 6/20
Don & Frances Carlton 6/29

